
• Easier migration with backward compatibilities

• Industry-leading measurement speed

• Superior amplitude accuracy

• Increased sensitivity and comparable dynamic range

• Improved selectivity and accuracy with all-digital IF

• Enhanced usability with modern user interfaces

• Broader offering of measurement applications 

• Simpler and more robust data sanitization for security

Building upon a tradition of excellence with leading-edge innovation

Reasons to Migrate from 

HP/Agilent 856xE/EC Spectrum Analyzers to Agilent 

X-Series Signal Analyzers (PXA/MXA/EXA)
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The PXA performance 

specifications listed in this 

document are preliminary values 

and are therefore subject to change. 

Since their introduction more than a decade ago, the HP/Agilent 856xE/EC spectrum 
analyzers have been widely adopted in the industry for a variety of signal analysis 
applications. Built on this tradition of excellence, Agilent’s X-Series signal analyz-
ers (PXA/MXA/EXA) are setting the new industry standards in signal analysis with 
leading-edge technology innovations. In particular, the mid-performance MXA signal 
analyzer, has been the leading choice by 856x customers as a replacement analyzer for 
the 856xE/EC. Additionally, the 856xE/EC customers can also greatly benefi t from the 
future-ready, leading performance PXA for meeting increasingly challenging market 
demands; or from the economic-class EXA for speeding up signal analysis within 
tightening budgets.

Move forward in achieving the next level of productivity by migrating from legacy 
856xE/EC instruments to the X-Series signal analyzers. The MXA offers signifi cantly 
higher measurement speed, increased measurement accuracy, enhanced usability, the 
convenience of remote language backward compatibility, and 2-year recommended 
calibration cycle all of which will help you gain and keep the competitive edge.

The intent of this document is to help 856xE/EC customers understand how the 
Agilent X-Series signal analyzers can improve their signal analysis environments. In 
general, when considering instrument migration, the most important concerns include 
“Form, Fit, and Function” replacement. “Form” refers to physical dimension compat-
ibility, which is covered on pages 3-4; “Function” relates to the backward programming 
language compatibility, which is presented on page 3; and “Fit” implies comparability of 
specifi cations and applications, which is addressed throughout this document.
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Agilent X-Series signal analyzers

The Agilent X-Series gives you the 

flexibility to satisfy your business 

and technical requirements across 

multiple products and programs 

–now and in the future. 

PXA: Drive your evolution

The high-performance PXA signal 

analyzer is the future-ready evolu-

tionary replacement for your current 

high-performance signal analyzer.

MXA: Accelerate to market

The mid-performance MXA signal 

analyzer is the ultimate accelerator 

as your products move from design 

to manufacturing to the marketplace.

EXA: Maximize throughput

The economy-class EXA signal ana-

lyzer is the fastest way to maximize 

throughput on the production line.

CXA: Expect more

The low-cost CXA signal analyzer is 

a versatile tool for essential signal 

characterization.

For more information, please visit 

www.agilent.com/find/X-Series.

Agilent’s Instrument Migration and Planning Services (IMPS) program 

assists you in removing barriers to meeting your test requirements as you 

transition to Agilent’s modern instruments. For more information, please 

visit www.agilent.com/find/techrefresh-mwj.
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Remote language compatibility

Remote language compatibility (RLC) becomes particularly critical when considering 

the MXA/PXA/EXA as a replacement of the 856xE/EC in an automated test environ-

ment (ATE). A better RLC offering results in less effort re-programming and a smaller 

reinvestment for the replacement of the instrument. 

The 856xE/EC employed a very instrument-specifi c command set for remote program-

ming, whereas the MXA/PXA/EXA uses the SCPI commands (standard commands 

for programming instruments, part of the IEEE-488-2 standard). An RLC application 

software available for the X-Series signal analyzer (N9061A-2FP) provides a bridge 

between the legacy 856xE/EC remote programming and the SCPI programming. The 

X-Series N9061A-2FP RLC application supports the 856xE/EC programming commands 

that are most frequently used to emulate the behaviors of the 856xE/EC in your remote 

programming environment. With the N9061A-2FP RLC application, your legacy 856xE/

EC remote programs can communicate seamlessly with the X-Series signal analyzers. 

Figure 1. Activating the N9061A-2FP measurement application enables the MXA to emulate the 

856xE/EC behaviors in a remote programming environment

Physical dimensions and weight comparison

Physical parameters of an instrument, such as dimension or weight, may also become a 

concern, particularly when the 856xE/EC to be replaced is in a rack-mounted cabinet or 

in a portable working environment. The following table compares the physical dimen-

sion and weight among the 856xEC, the MXA/EXA, and the PXA.

Table 1. Comparisons of dimension and weight among the 856xEC, the MXA/EXA, and the PXA

 

1. Requires an optional rack mount kit.

Easier Migration 
with Backward 
Compatibilities 

856xEC MXA/EXA PXA

Dimension (WxHxD) 337 mm x 187 mm x 461 mm 426 mm x 177 mm x 368 mm 426 mm x 177 mm x 556 mm

Dimension with rack1  1 full 5-U in 19 inch chassis 1 full 4-U in 19 inch chassis 1 full 4-U in 19 inch chassis

Weight 16.5 kg (36 lb) 16 kg (35 lb) 22 kg (48 lb)

1
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The following fi gures show the physical dimensions for the 856xE/EC and the 

MXA/EXA in portable confi guration.

Figure 2. Physical dimensions of 856xE/EC (above) and the MXA /EXA with optional portable 

confi guration (below).

When installed in an instrument chassis, the 856xE/EC requires Option 908 (without 
handle and fringe) or 909 (with handle and fringe) as the rack mount mechanism. With Op-
tion 908 or 909, the 856xE/EC occupies a full 5-rack-unit (5-U) in a 19-inch chassis, which 
is one rack-unit higher than the MXA/EXA with its own rack mount kit. Therefore, the 
MXA/EXA can easily fi t into the space that used to accommodate the 856xE/EC. The PXA 
has the same height and width as the MXA/EXA, but is about 187 mm longer in depth to 
accommodate 7 extra slots for upgrades.

The MXA/EXA weighs slightly less than the 856xE/EC. Order the portable confi guration 
(Option PRC) to add a pivoting handle and protective rubber corners to an MXA/EXA, which 
makes it more suitable for a portable working environment (Figure 3). 

Figure 3. An MXA /EXA with the 

portable confi guration option 

(Option PRC).
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Comparison of RF and microwave 
frequency coverage

In the RF and microwave range, the X-Series in general has wider frequency coverage 

than the 856xE/EC (Figure 4). The MXA features 20 Hz starting frequency as standard, 

whereas the 856xE/EC starts at 30 Hz (the 8563E/EC starts at 9 kHz unless an Option 

006 is installed). Furthermore, the PXA starts at 3 Hz, and the EXA, 9 kHz. 

Figure 4. Comparison of RF/microwave frequency coverage.

Comparison of hardware options and features

The following table (Table 2) provides a comparison of the hardware options and 
features in the 856xE/EC and MXA, along with the PXA and EXA. Unlike the 856xE/
EC, which offers input attenuation at 10 dB/step, the MXA/PXA includes a 2 dB/
step mechanical attenuator standard (Optional for the EXA). Furthermore, an optional 
electronic attenuator (Option EA3), which steps at 1 dB, is also available for the MXA/
PXA/EXA. This enables MXA/PXA/EXA users to optimize the input mixer level to 
achieve the best possible dynamic range. Additionally, the MXA/PXA offers four 
different optional built-in preamplifi ers which cover the entire frequency range of the 
analyzer to achieve the best measurement sensitivity. In contrast, the 856xE/EC does 
not offer an internal preamplifi er.  

Some hardware features available to the 856xE/EC are not yet supported in the 
X-Series, such as (a) tracking generator, (b) external mixing, and (c) some output 
options. Please contact Agilent for information about alternatives.

Table 2. Comparisons of hardware options and features

 3 GHz  8 GHz 13 GHz 26.5 GHz

Frequency

30 Hz to 2.9 GHz

  9 kHz to 3.6 GHz

20 Hz to 3.6 GHz

3 Hz to 3.6 GHz

30 Hz to 6.5 GHz

  9 kHz to 7.0 GHz

20 Hz to 8.4 GHz

3 Hz to 8.4 GHz

30 Hz to 13.2 GHz

  9 kHz to 13.6 GHz

20 Hz to 13.6 GHz

3 Hz to 13.6 GHz

30 Hz to 26.5 GHz

  9 kHz to 26.5 GHz

20 Hz to 26.5 GHz

3 Hz to 26.5 GHz

8560E/EC

EXA N9010A-503

MXA N9020A-503

PXA N9030A-503

8561E/EC

EXA N9010A-507

MXA N9020A-508

PXA N9030A-508

8562E/EC

EXA N9010A-513

MXA N9020A-513

PXA N9030A-513

8563E/EC (w/Opt 006)

EXA N9010A-526

MXA N9020A-526

PXA N9030A-526

Option 856x MXA PXA EXA

Input attenuator Standard mechanical Standard mechanical Standard mechanical Standard mechanical

70 dB (10 dB/step) - RF/mW 70 dB (2 dB/step) 60 dB (10 dB/step)

60 dB (2 dB/step) 

w/ Option FSA

Electronic attenuator Electronic attenuator, Option EA3

N/A 24 dB (1 dB/step), up to 3.6 GHz

Preamplifi er Optional - External only Internal preamp option to the max frequency of analyzer Internal preamp option to 

3.6 GHz

Power Suite Two standard measurements Up to 10 standard measurements

Precision freq ref 

(Ext ref in range)

Standard Option PFR Standard Option PFR

1 Hz RBW Standard Standard Standard Standard

Time gating Standard Standard Standard Standard

ACP DR extension Option 8563E-E35 Standard Standard N/A

Remote connectivity GPIB - Standard

Option B70 - Benchlink SA SW

1,000 base-T LAN -standard 100 base-T LAN -standard     

1,000 base-T LAN - Option PC2

GPIB/USB 2.0 -standard; Remote Desktop and Embedded Web Server, standard.

Security option Procedure available Standard removable hard drive, or optional solid state drive Optional removable hard drive, 

or solid state drive
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With the increasing pressure to be fi rst-to-market and reduce costs, your legacy 

test equipment may face tougher measurement speed challenges than ever before. 

In a world of high-volume manufacturing, every millisecond counts. Replacing your 

856xE/EC with the MXA/EXA, or PXA signal analyzer can help you make the produc-

tivity gains necessary to stay competitive. The MXA and PXA are equipped with a 2 

GHz dual-core CPU as a standard feature (optional for EXA), making the MXA/PXA/

EXA stand out as the measurement speed benchmarks among in-class signal and 

spectrum analyzers. Some key characteristics of measurement speed for the MXA are 

listed as follows,

 • <1.5 ms marker peak search

 • <20 ms tune, measure, and transfer over GPIB

 • <39 ms measurement/mode switch

 • <14 ms W-CDMA ACLR fast mode measurement 

  speed (σ = 0.2 dB)

More specifi cally, when compared with the 856xE/EC, the MXA excels signifi cantly 

in the measurement speed. Figures 1a and 1b compare the sweep time for a 13.2 GHz 

full span under the same measurement conditions. Under these conditions, the 856xEC 

took more than 10 times longer than the MXA to complete a single sweep.

In addition, when the RBW needs to be narrower (for example, in order to gain more 

sensitivity for small signal detection), the sweep type can be set to “FFT” in the 

X-Series signal analyzers to shorten the sweep time further. For instance, at 3 kHz 

of RBW, the 856xEC takes 280 seconds to complete a 1 GHz span, whereas the MXA 

in the “FFT” mode only takes 8.2 seconds. This drastic savings in sweep time is 

especially benefi cial to the applications, like spur search, which require narrower 

RBW to detect very low level of signals across a very wide frequency range.

Industry-Leading 
Measurement Speed

Figure 5a. The 8562 EC takes 260 ms for a full span of  Figure 5b. The MXA only takes 22 ms for a full  

13.2 GHz sweep (RBW=VBW=1 MHz).  span of 13.2 GHz sweep (RBW=VBW=1 MHz).

 

2
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Improved measurement accuracy translates to enhanced productivity. In manufactur-

ing settings, customers at production lines or rework stations will be able to set more 

stringent pass/fail criteria using test equipment with higher measurement accuracy. 

This will diminish “false-positive” test results and yield more products which meet de-

fi ned specifi cation. In R&D environments, customers will gain more confi dence in their 

designs by using higher accuracy test equipment, thus maximizing productivity. 

The MXA/PXA signal analyzer offers signifi cantly better amplitude accuracy compared 

to the 856xE/EC. The following table (Table 3) compares frequency response specifi ca-

tions that are the primary contributing factor to the instrument’s amplitude accuracy.

Table 3. Frequency response in ±dB (relative/typical relative)1

1. The MXA/PXA frequency bands are defi ned differently from the 856x when specifying the 

frequency responses; MXA/PXA performance is typically better than the values listed in this 

table; refer to the MXA/PXA data sheet for more details

The overall absolute amplitude accuracy at a reference of 50 MHz is ±0.33 dB for the 

MXA, and ±0.24 dB for the PXA. Furthermore, the typical performance level based on 

a 2 sigma value (95%) for the absolute amplitude accuracy is ±0.23 across the frequency 

range between 20 Hz and 3.6 GHz for the MXA and ±0.19 dB for the PXA— this sets 

the MXA and PXA apart from other signal analyzers. When calculating the overall am-

plitude accuracy of the 856xE/EC, additional terms, such as IF gain uncertainty and IF 

alignment uncertainty, will need to be considered for a complete error analysis. These 

terms of amplitude uncertainty are eliminated in the X-Series by the “all-digital IF.” 

Additionally, the logarithmic amplifi er implemented in the 856xE/EC is eliminated from 

the signal path in the X-Series. This results in superior display linearity and completely 

removes the uncertainty contributed by the impaired “log fi delity” due to use of the 

logarithmic amplifi er. 

Frequency band 8560EC 8561EC 8562EC 8563EC MXA PXA

100 MHz to 2 GHz 0.7/0.7 0.9/0.8 1.0/0.8 0.45/0.17 0.35/0.16

30 Hz to 2.9 GHz 1.0/0.8 1.0/0.7 1.25/0.8 1.25/0.8 0.6/0.28 0.36/0.19

2.9 to 6.46 GHz 1.5/1.1 1.5/1 1.5/1.0 1.5/0.48 1.5/0.39

6.46 to 13.2 GHz 2.2/1.5 2.2/1.5 2.0/0.47 2.0/ 0.45

13.2 to 22 GHz 2.5/1.5 2.0/0.52 2.0/ 0.62

22 to 26.5 GHz 3.3/2.2 2.5/0.71 2.5/0.82

Superior Amplitude 
Accuracy

3
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Increased sensitivity

When measuring very low level signals, such as spurs, the sensitivity of the signal 

analyzer becomes more critical. The displayed average noise level (DANL) is the indica-

tion of the analyzer’s sensitivity. The MXA offers excellent DANL performance because 

of its optional built-in low-noise, high-gain preamplifi ers. Further, the Agilent-exclusive 

noise fl oor extension (NFE), along with the internal preamplifi er, enables the high-

performance PXA to offer extraordinary low DANL, allowing user to detect extremely 

weak signals. The optional preamplifi ers cover frequencies up to the maximum fre-

quency of the MXA/PXA. 

The comparison table below indicates that the DANL performance of the MXA with 

preamplifi er is over 10 dB better than that of the 856xEC. Without the preamplifi er, the 

MXA’s DANL performance is comparable, even slightly better, to that of the 856xEC.

Table 4. DANL performance (RBW= 1 Hz) comparisons among 856x and MXA/PXA, in dBm1

1. Refer to the 856x and MXA/PXA data sheets for more details; the 856xE/EC instruments do 

not offer the built-in preamplifi er, whereas the MXA/PXA provides preamplifi er options (P03, 

P08, P13, or P26). The DANL values in parentheses are for conditions with preamp on. PXA DANL 

performance specs are “effective DANL” at the middle of corresponding frequency bands. Refer to 

the PXA specifi cation guide for (N9030-90017) for details.

Increased Sensitivity 
and Comparable 
Dynamic Range

Frequency band 8560EC 8561EC 8562EC 8563EC MXA PXA

1 to 10 MHz –140 –140 –140 –140 –150 (–161) –155 (–164)

10 MHz to 2.1 GHz –151 –145 –151 –149 –151 (–162) –162 (–172)

2.1 to 2.9 GHz –151 –145 –151 –149 –149 (–162) –162 (–172)

2.9 to 6.46 GHz –145 –148 –148 –149 (–162) –158 (–172)

6.46 to 13.2 GHz –145 –145 –148 (–162) –157 (–170)

13.2 to 17.1 GHz –140 –144 (–159) –153 (–166)

17.1 to 20 GHz –140 –143 (–157) –145 (–162)

20 to 26.5 GHz –139 –136 (–152) –145 (–162)

 

Figure 6a. In a DANL comparison, an 8562EC shows -152.6 dBm 

DANL normalized to RBW of 1 Hz.

Figure 6b. An MXA shows -165.38 dBm DANL normalized to RBW of 

1 Hz, with the preamplifi er on.

4
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Superior dynamic range

A signal analyzer’s dynamic range determines its ability to measure lower level signals 

next to higher power signals with negligible distortion. The best dynamic range is 

achieved with the lowest DANL, combined with the highest third-order intercept point 

(TOI). A comparison of third-order dynamic range for the 856xE/EC and MXA/PXA 

analyzers is shown in the following table. 

Table 5. Third-order dynamic range comparisons among 856x and MXA/PXA1  

1. The third-order dynamic range is calculated by 2/3*(TOI-DANL). The PXA values are calculated 

at representative frequencies due to the differences of the band breaks and with the NFE off.

This table reveals that the third-order dynamic range specifi cations of the MXA are 

either comparable or superior to that of 856xE/EC, depending upon the frequency 

range. Additionally, the MXA features a standard 2 dB mechanical step attenuator (and 

optional 1 dB electronic attenuator), as compared to the 10 dB/step attenuator used in 

the 856xE/EC, making it much easier to fi ne-tune the analyzer’s mixer level setting to 

achieve the best usable dynamic range. If your signal analysis task demands the widest 

third-order dynamic range, consider the PXA.

Frequency band 8560EC 8561EC 8562EC 8563EC MXA PXA

10 to 100 MHz 108 dB 103 dB 108 dB 107 dB 108.6 dB 112 dB

0.1 to 2.9 GHz 108 dB 103 dB 108 dB 107 dB 110 dB 115 dB

2.9 to 6.46 GHz 107 dB 108.5 dB 108.5 dB 109.3 dB 110 dB

6.46 to 13.2 GHz 101.5 dB 101.5 dB 108.6 dB 109.3 dB

13.2 to 17.1 GHz 98 dB 102.6dB 104 dB

17.1 to 20 GHz 98 dB 102 dB 102.6 dB

20 to 26.5 GHz 97.5 dB 97.3 dB 98 dB
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160 choices of RBW settings from 1 Hz to 8 MHz  

The set of resolution bandwidth (RBW) fi lters determines the resolving power of the 

spectrum/signal analyzer for unequal signals that are close to each other in frequency 

domain (selectivity). The narrower the RBW setting, the higher the selectivity of a 

spectrum/signal analyzer. However, choosing a narrower RBW can signifi cantly slow 

down the measurement speed in an analyzer’s swept tuned mode.

Both the 856xE/EC and the X-Series offer resolution bandwidth (RBW) fi lters as nar-

row as 1 Hz to achieve the maximum frequency resolution. The 856xE/EC have RBW 

steps in a 1-3-10 sequence from 1 Hz to 1 MHz, whereas the X-Series has RBW incre-

ments at 10% a step from 1 Hz to 3 MHz. There is a total of 160 RBW settings in the 

X-Series, compared to 14 RBW settings in the 856xE/EC, allowing users to optimize 

the trade-off between selectivity and measurement speed. 

Superb selectivity and RBW accuracy 

Unlike the 856xE/EC, in which the digital RBW fi lters are only in the narrowest band-

width (1 Hz through 100 Hz) and the remaining RBW fi lters are analog, the X-Series 

has all its 160 RBW fi lters (1 Hz through 8 MHz) digitally implemented. With all-digital 

processing, the X-Series’s IF specifi cations, including the RBW performance, improved 

signifi cantly compared to the 856xE/EC (Table 6). 

Table 6. RBW performance comparison

Consistent shape factor at 4.1:1 ratio
All of the RBW settings in the X-Series have an identical shape factor at 4.1:1 ratio 

(-60 dB/-3 dB). In contrast, the RBW fi lters beyond 100 Hz used in the 856xE/EC, due 

to its analog nature, have a shape factor of 15:1 ratio. The smaller the shape factor, 

the sharper the RBW fi lter frequency response curves (that is, the narrower skirt at 

the bottom). The sharper RBW fi lter shape used in the X-Series effectively separates 

a small signal that is close to a larger signal in frequency domain (Figures 4a and 4b) 

without having to select narrower resolution bandwidth and sacrifi cing measurement 

speed.

Improved RBW accuracy
Because of the all-digital implementation, every RBW fi lter used in the X-Series has 

identical characteristics, ensuring that no additional errors contribute to the overall IF 

amplitude accuracy. The improvement of the RBW accuracy in the MXA/PXA can be 

seen in Table 6. Furthermore, the all-digital RBW fi ltering eliminates the RBW switch-

ing uncertainty—one of the contributing error factors in the 856xE/EC. 

 856xE/EC MXA PXA

Selectivity (-60 dB/-3 dB)  

 RBW ≥ 300 Hz <15:1
4.1:1 for all RBW settings

 RBW ≤ 100 Hz <5:1

 Range (-3 dB) 1 Hz to 1 MHz in a 1, 3, 10 

sequence, and 2 MHz 

(3 MHz at -6 dB), 14 choices

1 Hz to 3 MHz (10% steps), 

4, 5, 6, 8 MHz, 160 choices

RBW Accuracy (-3 dB) nominal

 1 Hz to 300 kHz ±10% ±2%

 1 MHz ±25% ±8%  

 2 MHz +50%, -25% ±20%

Improved Selectivity 
and Accuracy with 
All-Digital IF

5
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Improved speed
The digitally implemented RBW fi lters used in the X-Series, based on the FFT analysis 

and digital circuitry, have signifi cant speed advantages (2.5 to 4 times faster) over the 

analog RBW fi lters in the 856xE/EC, which are LC-crystal-fi lter-based and take time to 

charge and discharge. Refer to Figures 7a and 7b to compare the implementation time 

between the MXA and the 856xEC, as indicated at lower right corner of the screens, 

under the same conditions. 

Figure 7a. Testing a 2.5% depth AM signal with an MXA 

(RBW=VBW=3 kHz), the AM sideband can be clearly seen 

(at Marker 1∆2).  

Figure 7b. Testing the same signal as in 7a with an 8562EC 

(RBW=VBW=3 KHz), the AM sideband is covered by the RBW skirt 

and cannot be detected.
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Open Windows® XP Professional operating system and 
embedded online help

The Agilent X-Series signal analyzers are built in the Open Windows XP operating 

system environment. This enables quick and easy fi le management with Windows 

Explorer. Also, the Windows environment allows the user to run MATLAB® and the 

industry-leading 89601A and 89601X vector analysis software inside the X-Series 

analyzer. Additionally, you can troubleshoot and control the X-Series analyzers via 

Windows Remote Desktop software or with the embedded Web server (LXI-C compliant). 

Taking advantage of the Windows OS environments, the X-Series analyzers have a 

comprehensive context-sensitive help system available. If you have a question when 

operating the analyzer, you can simply press the “HELP” key on the front panel to get 

all the information you need—any key, any menu, at any time (Figure 8). By contrast, 

with an 856xE/EC, you would have to search for the answer to your question in the 

hard copy user’s guides, a much less effi cient process.

Figure 8. X-Series embedded online help provides a detailed user’s guide for the measurement 

concepts, the defi nition of front-panel keys, and SCPI commands

Modern connectivity of the X-Series signal analyzers

There are seven USB 2.0 ports installed in an X-Series analyzer (6 type-A, and 1 

type-B). A user can connect the analyzer to external peripherals such as a DVD drive, 

keyboard, mouse, and USB fl ash drive via the A-type USB ports, or acquire IQ wave-

forms and control the analyzer remotely from an external PC over the B-type USB port. 

Using a USB fl ash drive, you can save the measurement data and easily transfer it from 

the analyzer to an external PC.

The LAN connectivity available 1000Base-T as standard for MXA/PXA and optional for 

EXAs1,  offers an easy and fast analyzer connection to your network environment. The 

X-Series analyzers are also LXI-compliant, further enabling fast, effi cient, and cost-

effective creation and reconfi guration of your test system. 

Like most signal/spectrum analyzers in their classes, X-Series signal analyzers are also 

equipped with a GPIB (IEEE-488 bus) ports for the instrument remote control and data 

transfer. The GPIB port is the only data interface available for the 856xE/EC.

Enhanced Usability 
with Modern User 
Interfaces

6

1. For the newer MXA (serial prefi x ≥ 4910), or the EXA and the older MXA (serial prefi x <4910)
 with Option PC2, the dual core CPU board is installed which includes 1000Base-T LAN as a
  standard feature.  Otherwise, the LAN is 100Base-T.  
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In this increasingly competitive world, you must maximize productivity by minimizing equip-

ment setup time and reducing operator errors. The X-Series measurement applications, 

similar to the measurement utilities in the 856xE/EC, will help you achieve this goal.

While the 856xE/EC only offers a few measurement utilities, such as 85671A phase 

noise and 85672A spurious response measurement, the MXA/EXA signal analyzers 

support more than 21 advanced applications—and the number is still growing—that 

simplify the analyzer setup and meet a variety of measurement needs from traditional 

measurements like phase noise and noise fi gure to 2G/3G/3.9 G cellular standards, to 

the latest communication schemes such as LTE and WiMAX™. The scalability of the 

X-Series’ software protects your investment for the testing needs of today and tomorrow. 

In addition, with the industry’s leading VSA software (Agilent 89601A) built into the 

analyzer, the MXA is capable of supporting deep analysis of over 50 different modulation 

formats. If the MXA user prefers the front-panel operations to the mouse-and-keyboard 

to control the VSA software, the VXA (89601X) enables the VSA operations via the 

combination of the hard-/soft-keys on the front-panel of the X-Series. Similarly, the 

MATLAB software can also be installed into the X-Series, and the user can control the 

MATLAB functions via either the mouse/keyboard or front-panel keys. 

Even though both the 856xE/EC and X-Series offer phase noise measurement capa-

bilities, the X-Series N9068A phase noise measurement application performs phase 

noise measurements much faster and provides a more user-friendly interface than the 

85671A phase noise utility in the 856xE/EC family. 

Broader Offering 
of Measurement 
Applications

7

Figure 9. An MXA display for FM modulation analysis using the 

N6171A MATLAB interactive software.

Figure 10. The 89601X VXA vector signal analyzer measurement 

application enables you to operate the vector signal analyzer via the 

front panel keys of the MXA.
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The following table lists the currently available MXA/EXA offerings for advanced appli-

cations and built-in software. The list continues to expand. The PXA, at present, offers 

a subset of the following list including phase noise, noise fi gure, VSA, VXA, and pulse 

measurement.

Table 7. MXA/EXA advanced measurement applications 

Figure 11a. Phase noise log plot obtained with 85671A 

phase noise utility installed in an 856xEC.

Figure 11b. Phase noise log plot obtained with N9068A phase noise 

measurement application in an MXA—much faster and easier to use 

than the 85671A.

Product Description

N9061A Remote language compatibility application

N9063A Analog demodulation measurement application

N9068A Phase noise measurement application

N9069A Noise fi gure measurement application

N9071A GSM/EDGE measurement application

N9072A cdma2000® measurement application

N9073A W-CDMA/HSPA measurement application

N9075A 802.16 OFDMA measurement application

N9076A 1xEV-DO measurement application

N9077A Single acquisition combined WLAN measurement application

N9079A TD-SCDMA/HSDPA/8PSK measurement application

N9080A LTE FDD measurement application

N9082A LTE-TDD measurement application

N6171A MATLAB software for X-Series

89601A Vector signal analysis software with the X-Series signal analyzers

89601X VXA vector signal analyzer measurement application

N6149A iDEN/WiDEN/MotoTalk measurement application

N6153A DVB/T/H measurement application

N6156A DTMB measurement application

N9074A Single acquisiton combined Fixed WiMAX measurement application

N9077A Single acquisition combined WLAN measurement application

N9051A Pulse measurement software
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In many cases, particularly in the aerospace and defense industry, instrument security 

is an imperative requirement. An instrument will not be allowed to leave a secured (or 

classifi ed) area unless it can be proven that all devices capable of maintaining memory 

have been thoroughly erased or secured.  

The removable hard disk drive (HDD), included in the dual-core CPU assembly, which 

is standard for the MXA/PXA and optional for the EXA, offers a simple but effec-

tive way to meet the most stringent data sanitization requirements. A classifi ed HDD 

includes non-volatile user sensitive data and needs to be retained in the secured area.  

Physically removing the classifi ed HDD allows the analyzer to be safely transported to 

non-secured areas, such as a calibration/repair facility, without fear of leaking sensitive 

user information. An additional removable HDD (Option HDD) is imaged with the operat-

ing system (OS) and instrument software but contains no sensitive user data. When in 

a non-secured area, the analyzer equipped with this non-classifi ed HDD remains fully 

functional. Figure 12 depicts how this works.

An optional removable solid state drive (Option SSD) is also available to substitute the 

HDD for the highest reliability.

Figure 12. Data sanitization with removable hard drives in MXA/EXA

On the other hand, the 856xE/EC instrument security procedure involves removal and 

replacement of the controller board inside the instrument to meet the stringent saniti-

zation standards. This is a more complex procedure, much more time consuming, and 

costly. Migrate your 856xE/EC to the PXA/MXA/EXA to minimize the cost and  your 

instrument downtime, and maximize the effectiveness of your instrument security!  

Simpler and More 
Robust Data 
Sanitization for 
Security

8

Back up the alignment files then remove the 

non-classified hard drive before returning your 

PXA/MXA/EXA to secured area.

Classified

removable hard disk drive

(Always kept in secured area.)

Non-volatile data

OS + instrument software

Alignment files

Analyzer states,

setups, limit lines,

amp. cor files

Measurement

results, traces, 

screen shots, etc.

Sensitive

user data

Secured Area

Returning PXA/MXA/EXA to a secured area

Non-classified

removable hard disk drive

(For use in non-secured area.)

Non-Secured Area

Removing PXA/MXA/EXA from secured area

Remove the classified hard drive before 

moving your PXA/MXA/EXA to a non-secured area.

Non-volatile data

OS + instrument software

Alignment files
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Agilent provides a wide range of the signal/spectrum analyzers to best meet custom-

ers’ requirements for a variety of applications. The following appendices compare the 

key specifi cations and one-button power measurement capability among the high-per-

formance spectrum analyzer (PSA), next-generation high-performance signal analyzer 

(PXA), mid-performance signal/spectrum analyzers (856xEC and MXA), and economy 

class signal/spectrum analyzers (EXA and ESA). Please refer to the data sheets of 

each analyzer for detailed specifi cations.

Appendix 1: Key specifi cation comparisons between 
the 8563EC and other Agilent 26.5 GHz signal/spectrum 
analyzers

1. Option required for the low frequency extension.

2. With NFE turned on.

3. With optional built-in preamp.

4. Typical performance. 

5. Optional.

6. Requires FW rev. A.03.08 or later, and to upgrade the existing MXA/EXA, ordering Option

    N9060AK-4FP may be required.

Appendices: Signal/
Spectrum Analyzer 
Comparison Tables 

8563EC PSA 

(E4440A)

PXA       

(N9030A-526) 

MXA 

(N9020A-526)

EXA 

(N9010A-526)

ESA 

(E4407B)

Minimum Frequency 30 Hz1 3 Hz 3 Hz 20 Hz 9 kHz 100 Hz1

Warm-up time 5 min 30 min 30 min 30 min 30 min 5 min

Phase noise at 1 GHz 

(10 kHz offset)

–113 dB/Hz –116 dB/Hz –129 dB/Hz –103 dB/Hz –99 dB/Hz –98 dB/Hz

Max third-order dynamic range, 

1 GHz

107 dB 113 dB –116.6 dB 110 dB 108 dB 108 dB 

Displayed average noise, 1 GHz –151 dBm –168 dBm3 –172 dBm2, 3 –163 dBm3 –161 dBm3 –153 dBm3, 4

Standard attenuator range/step 70 dB/10 dB 70 dB/2 dB 70 dB/2 dB 70 dB/2 dB 60 dB/10 dB 75 dB/5 dB

Overall amplitude 

accuracy at the low band

±1.9 dB ±0.62 dB ±0.59 dB ±0.78 dB ±1.0 dB ±1.0 dB

Resolution bandwidth 1 Hz to 2 MHz 1 Hz to 8 MHz 1 Hz to 8 MHz 1 Hz to 8 MHz 1 Hz to 8 MHz 1 Hz to 5 MHz

856xE/EC PSA PXA MXA/EXA ESA 

Channel power Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Occupied bandwidth Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Multicarrier, multi-offset ACP Yes5 Yes Yes Yes Yes

Multicarrier power Yes5 Yes Yes Yes Yes

CCDF Yes Yes Yes Yes

Harmonic distortion Yes5 Yes Yes Yes6 Yes

Burst power Yes Yes Yes Yes

Intermodulation (TOI) Yes5 Yes Yes Yes6 Yes

Intermodulation emissions Yes Yes Yes Yes

Spectrum emission mask Yes Yes Yes Yes

Appendix 2: Availability of one-button power 
measurement capabilities
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For further information, refer to the MXA confi guration guide, 5989-4943EN.

For the PXA ordering information, refer to the PXA confi guration guide, 5990-3953EN.

For the EXA ordering information, refer to the EXA confi guration guide, 5989-6529EN.

Description  Model/Option number Upgradeable

Instrument

MXA signal analyzer N9020A (includes spectrum analyzer measurement application)

Frequency range, 20 Hz to 3.6 GHz  N9020A-503  No

Frequency range, 20 Hz to 8.4 GHz  N9020A-508  No

Frequency range, 20 Hz to 13.6 GHz  N9020A-513  No

Frequency range, 20 Hz to 26.5 GHz  N9020A-526  No

Additional removable hard drive N9020A-HDD  Yes

Removable solid state drive substitution N9020A-SSD  Yes

Portable confi guration  N9020A-PRC  Yes

Performance options

Precision frequency reference  N9020A-PFR  Yes

Electronic attenuator, 3.6 GHz  N9020A-EA3  Yes

Analysis bandwidth, 25 MHz  N9020A-B25  Yes

I/Q baseband inputs, analog  N9020A-BBA  Yes

Baseband analysis bandwidth, 40 MHz/channel  N9020A-S40 (requires BBA)  Yes

Preamplifi er, 3.6 GHz  N9020A-P03  Yes

Preamplifi er, 8.4 GHz  N9020A-P08 Yes

Preamplifi er, 13.6 GHz  N9020A-P13  Yes

Preamplifi er, 26.5 GHz  N9020A-P26  Yes

Software

Remote language compatibility (RLC) application, 856xE/EC & 8566/68 N9061A  Yes

Analog demodulation measurement application  N9063A  Yes

Phase noise measurement application  N9068A Yes

Noise fi gure measurement application  N9069A (requires preamplifi er)  Yes

GSM/EDGE measurement application  N9071A-2FP  Yes

Single acquisition combined GSM/EDGE measurement  N9071A-XFP (requires 1FP)  Yes

cdma2000 measurement application  N9072A  Yes

W-CDMA measurement application  N9073A-1FP Yes

HSDPA/HSUPA measurement application  N9073A-2FP (requires 1FP)  Yes

Single acquisition combined W-CDMA measurement  N9073A-XFP (requires 1FP)  Yes

802.16 OFDMA WiMAX measurement application  N9075A  Yes

1xEV-DO measurement application  N9076A  Yes

TD-SCDMA measurement application  N9079A-1FP  Yes

TD-SCDMA measurement application HSPA/8PSK  N9079A-2FP  Yes

LTE measurement application  N9080A Yes

89600 VSA software  89601A  Yes

VXA vector signal analyzer measurement application  89601X  Yes

Basic VSA-Lite  89601XFP-205  Yes

X-Series connectivity  89601XFP-333 (requires 205)  Yes

General purpose digital modulation  89601XFP-AYA (requires 205/333)  Yes

WLAN (IEEE 802.11a/b/g/p/j)  89601XFP-B7R (requires 205/333)  Yes

MATLAB - Basic Signal Analysis Package  N6171A-M01  No

MATLAB - Standard Signal Analysis Package  N6171A-M02  No

MATLAB - Advanced Signal Analysis Package  N6171A-M03  No

Accessories

Commercial calibration certifi cation with test data  N9010A-UK6  No

ISO 17025 compliant calibration  N9020A-1A7  No

ANSI Z540 compliant calibration  N9020A-A6J  No

Minimum loss pad, 50 to 75 ohms (Type N to BNC)  N9020A-MLP  Yes

Other options and accessories are available; see the MXA confi guration guide for details.

Ordering Information (MXA)
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Agilent MXA Signal Analyzer
Brochure, Literature number 5989-5047EN

Data Sheet, Literature number 5989-4942EN

Confi guration Guide, Literature number 5989-4943EN

Agilent PXA Signal Analyzer
Brochure, Literature number 5990-3951EN

Data Sheet, Literature number 5990-3952EN (available soon)

Confi guration Guide, Literature number 5990-3953EN

Agilent EXA Signal Analyzer
Brochure, Literature number 5989-6257EN

Data Sheet, Literature number 5989-6259EN 

Confi guration Guide, Literature number 5989-6231EN

Agilent X-Series Signal Analyzers
Demonstration Guide, Literature number 5989-6126EN

Agilent X-Series Signal Analyzer Measurement Applications, Technical Overview, Lit-

erature number 5989-8019EN

W-CDMA, HSDPA/HSUPA, Technical Overview, Literature number 5989-5352EN

802.16 OFDMA, Technical Overview, Literature number 5989-5353EN

Phase Noise, Technical Overview, Literature number 5989-5354EN

GSM/EDGE, Technical Overview, Literature number 5989-6532EN

cdma2000, 1xEV-DO, Technical Overview, Literature number: 5989-6533EN

TD-SCDMA, Technical Overview, Literature number 5989-6534EN

Analog Demodulation, Technical Overview, Literature number 5989-6535EN

Noise Figure, Technical Overview, Literature number 5989-6536EN

Remote Language Compatibility, Technical Overview, Literature number: 5989-6539EN

Using Agilent X-Series Signal Analyzers (MXA/EXA) for Measuring and Troubleshooting 

Digitally Modulated Signals, Application Note, Literature number 5989-4944EN

Using Agilent X-Series Signal Analyzers (MXA/EXA) Preselector Tuning for Amplitude 

Accuracy in Microwave Spectrum Analysis, Application Note,

Literature number 5989-4946EN

Maximizing Measurement Speed with Agilent X-Series Signal Analyzers (MXA/EXA), 

Application Note, Literature number 5989-4947EN
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will get full value out of your Agilent 
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Your equipment will be serviced by Ag-

ilent-trained technicians using the lat-

est factory calibration procedures, au-

tomated repair diagnostics and genuine 

parts. You will always have the utmost 

confidence in your measurements. 

For information regarding self main-

tenance of this product, please 

contact your Agilent office.

Agilent offers a wide range of addi-

tional expert test and measurement 

services for your equipment, including 

initial start-up assistance, onsite edu-

cation and training, as well as design, 

system integration, and project man-

agement. 

For more information on repair and 

calibration services, go to:

www.agilent.com/find/removealldoubt
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are trademarks of the WiMAX Forum.

MATLAB is a registered trademark of The 
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cdma2000 is a registered certifi cation 
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Association.  Used under license. 
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